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useful tool. Modification of the
temperature and relative humidity
thresholds may help. Further research, including icing missions
with an icing sensor fitted to the
Aerosonde, will allow further development and improvement of
the of the RAID algorithm.—J. R.
SODDELL, K . M c G U F F I E (UNIVERSITY
OF TECHNOLOGY, SYDNEY), AND G . J .
HOLLAND. "An In-Flight
Airframe
Icing Nowcast for Use with the
Aerosonde."

LAND USE C H A N G E IN THE
NORTHERN GREAT PLAINS
The North American Great Plains
have experienced a rapid overturning of natural grasslands to agricultural land use over the last century. Moreover, in some areas
more than 80% of the land use has
changed from dry land to irrigated
agriculture during the second half
of the twentieth century. It is
speculated that these changes have
modified near-surface atmospheric condition and our modeling study seems to support this.
To identify changes in land surface-atmospheric modifications
we have applied a soil moistureenergy balance model at three locations in Nebraska: Mead, York,
and McCook. The model was ap-
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plied for three land uses (natural
grass, rain-fed maize, and irrigated
maize) at each of these locations.
These locations represent the eastto-west hydroclimatic gradient of
the Great Plains. We have found
from the model applications that
land use change has modified nearsurface soil moisture amount and
evapotranspiration (ET; thus, energy balance) in the northern Great
Plains. For example, for McCook,
Nebraska, the ET from irrigated
maize is nearly 36% higher than
natural grass. It is expected that a
modification of energy balance of
this magnitude would have an imprint on surface temperature
records. Thus, a further investigation of long-term temperature
record was undertaken.
The results show that the
changes in land use modified longterm temperature records. We
have analyzed the long-term mean
monthly maximum, minimum, and
monthly mean air temperature
data from five irrigated and four
nonirrigated sites. Particular focus
was assigned for temperatures from
May through September, since
growing season coincides with this
period. The cooperative weather
observation (coop) network is the
source of the data. We have found

that there is a clear trend in decreasing mean temperature data for irrigated sites (-0.01°C yr 1 ). Likewise
the mean maximum temperature
trend is down (-0.01°C yr -1 ), while
the mean minimum temperature
holds nearly steady. The results
from nonirrigated sites indicate
increasing mean temperature
(+0.005°C y r 1 ) and mean maximum temperature (+0.01°C yr -1 ),
while the mean minimum again
holds steady.
In addition, we have conducted
similar analyses of temperature
data for the National Climatic
Data Centers (NCDC) Historical
Climatic Network (HCN) dataset
for the same locations. The results
are similar to that obtained with
the coop dataset. Further investigation of dewpoint temperature
records for irrigated and nonirrigated sites also show an increasing
(+0.14°C yr - 1 ) and a decreasing
trend, respectively.
The results of this study suggest
we need to further investigate the
impacts of land use change on temperature records. The findings will
help us better understand boundary
layer atmosphere response to land
use modification. In addition, new
perspectives in interpretation of
near surface thermal records and of
hydroclimatology can also be attained. Currently, we are preparing
soil moisture and energy balance
climatologies for the northern Great
Plains. Completion of these climatologies will enable us to further
determine the extent of impacts of
land use change on near-surface
temperature and hydroclimatic
conditions.—REZAUL
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